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THE SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY, 
TRA:NSMITTING 
An estimate of appropriation for the paym,ent of the am,ount found due 
the State of Texas for expense of suppressing Indian hostilities under 
the act of June 27, 1882. 
MARCH 15, 1888.--Referreu to the Committee on Appropriations and ordered to be 
printed. 
TREASURY DEP AR1'MEN'l', lJla'i'ch 14, 1888. 
SIR: I have the honor to transmit herewith a:J. estimate for the pay· 
ment of the amount found due by the accounting officers of tlJe rreas-
ury to tLe State of Texas under the act of June 27, 188~ (~2 Stats., p. 
111), providing for reimbursement to certain States aud Territories for 
expenses incurred in repelling inva~ions and suppressing Indian hos-
tilities, $927,177.40. 
Respectfully, yours, 
0. S. FAIRCHILD, 
Secretary. 
The SPEAKER OF 1'HE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
Estimates fo1' the payment of clain~s 1·eceived and cxarnined by the acconnting o.fficers oj the 
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